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Logo Basics

Use the main Awesomeness logo whenever referencing the company as a whole or a multi-brand effort.
Choose any color depending on which version offers the most legibility against the background.

BLACK

WHITE

The logo should be using black only when the background is bright.

Feel free to mix up the background colors
when using the white logo.

CLEAR SPACE

LOGO OVER PHOTOGRAPHY

The clear space helps to ensure a clear, consistent presentation of the
logo. This clear space is proportional to 50% of the height of the logo.

Feel free to mix up to colors depending on the dominant color of the photo

MINIMUM SIZES

DIGITAL

To ensure clarity & legibility, the Awesomeness logos should never
be shrunk smaller than their minimum sizes:

COLOR

Even using color in the logo is ok as
long as there is enough contrast.

PRINT
120 px height

1/4in

Logo Basics

Use the main AwesomenessTV logo when referencing shows/series and our Gen Z girl-targeted initiatives and communications.
Choose either black or white depending on which version offers the most legibility against the background.

BLACK

COLOR (FOR SHOWS/SERIES)
Feel free to change the color of the
AwesomenessTV logo to match the show
logo. Always be sure that TV is transparent
or white. The AwesomenessTV logo can
also be made all black or white if that
makes more sense for the logo.

WHITE
CLEAR SPACE

height = 60px

WRITTEN NAME
Not all instances of our company name
will be communicated with a logo. The
correct written name is AwesomenessTV.

INCORRECT USAGE
• awesomeness tv
• awesomenessTV
• aTV

MINIMUM SIZES
To ensure clarity & legibility, the Awesomeness logos should never
be shrunk smaller than their minimum sizes:

50% of height = 30px
To guarantee that the AwesomenessTV logos are never cluttered, always make
sure there is an area of empty space surrounding the logos. This empty space
is proportional to 50% of the height of the logo.

DIGITAL:

PRINT:
120 px height

1/4in

Secondary Logo

The AwesomenessTV icon is a secondary logo that can be used in situations where there may not be space
for the AwesomenessTV main logo. Use this logo mainly for Social Media. Do not alter the logo in any way.

BLACK, WHITE AND OUTLINE

RETIRED LOGOS
The following logos should no longer be used in any way!

CLEAR SPACE

height = 60px
50% of height
= 30px

To guarantee that the
AwesomenessTV logos are
never cluttered, always
make sure there is an area
of empty space surrounding
the logos. This empty space
is proportional to 50% of
the height of the logo.

MINIMUM SIZES
To ensure clarity & legibility, the Awesomeness logos should
never be shrunk smaller than their minimum sizes:

DIGITAL

PRINT
300 px height

1/4in

Series Branding

ADDING COLOR

Feel free to change the color of the AwesomenessTV
logo to match the show logo. Always be sure that TV
is transparent or white. The AwesomenessTV logo
can also be made all black or white if that makes
more sense for the logo.

Maintain the required white space around the AwesomenessTV logo. This empty space is proportional
to 50% of the height of the logo. If possible, tuck the AwesomenessTV logo into the show logo so it
feels connected, as it does in the t@gged logo. Always keep the AwesomenessTV logo on top of the
show logo and never on the bottom.
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